Abstract: The Treatment of soils using lime and cement is one of the appropriate techniques that provides solutions for poor geotechnical soils used in road construction. The main objective of this study is to improve some soil properties such as (water content, dry denisity, liquid limit, plastic limit) at different additive percents and two types of additive. In this researchsoilsampleswere testedin thestandardcasewithoutadditiveand with theadditive, two types ofadditiveshas been used(cement and lime). The test procedure and test results conducted on original soil and treated soilare presented. Soil-lime mixtures and soil-cement mixture were tested with three percentages of each cement and lime(3%,6%,9%) from soil dry weight and one of these percentages is the optimum additive content 6% cement, 6% lime. From our result we found that 6%cement was the optimum additive (percent and type).
Introduction
Soil improvement is the process of the alteration of the geotechnical properties to satisfy the engineering requirements [1] . Many types of stabilizers were used as soil additives to improve its engineering properties. A number of stabilizers, such as cement, lime and fly ash, depend on their chemical reactions with the soil elements in the presence of water [2] , [3] and [4] . Other additives, such as geofiber and geogrid, depend on their physical effects to improve soil properties [5] .The methods of soil modification or stabilization include physical processes such as soil densification, blends with granular material, use of reinforcements (Geogrids), undercutting and replacement, and chemical processes such as mixing with cement, fly ash, lime, lime byproducts, and blends of any one of these materials. Soil properties such as strength, compressibility, hydraulic conductivity, workability, swelling potential, and volume change tendencies may be altered by various soil modification or stabilization methods, ( The Indiana  Department  of  Transportation) INDOT standard specifications provide the contractor options on construction practices to achieve soil modification that includes chemical modification, replacement with aggregates, geosynthetic reinforcement in conjunction with the aggregates, and density and moisture controls. Geotechnical designers have to evaluate the needs of the subgrade and include where necessary, specific treatment above and beyond the standard specifications. It is necessary for designers to take into consideration the local economic factors as well as environmental conditions and project location in order to make prudent decisions for design [6] .The purpose of soil modification is to create a working platform for construction equipment. The most common improvements achieved through stabilization include [7] :  Reducing plasticity index.  Reducing swelling potential.  Increasing durability and strength.  Waterproofing the soil.  Drying of wet soils.  Conserving aggregate materials.  Reducing cost of construction.
Materials and Methodology Used
The following materials have been used in this research with specific properties as mentioned below:
Soil
The soil sample was obtained from AL-Mustaqbl university college to the south of Al-Hilla city center. When the samples are obtained, the superficial soil was scraped off in order to dispose the organic materials and roots then, disturbed soil samples obtained from the site. Tables(1and  2) show chemical andphysical properties respectively for the original soil . Tables  (4) and (5) show these chemical and physical properties, respectively. 
Testing Program
The testing program in this study can be summarized aschemical and physical tests.
Chemical Tests
The chemical tests include: PH-value, sulphate content SO 3, gypsumcontent, Total Soluble Salts Test
Physical Tests
Such as this tests include: water content, specific gravity, grain size analysis, hydrometer, atterberg limits and maximum dry density.The classification of selected soil was carried out according to AASHTO soil classification and also to Unified Soil Classification System (U.S.C.S.) ASTM D-2487. These two classification systems depend on atterberg limits and grain size distribution tests, Figure ( at different percentages of additives(3,6,9)% .
Atterberg Limits
The liquid limit and the plastic limit tests for original soil and soil with additives (lime, cement) were carried out according to the ASTM D-4318 as shown in Figure(2) . In this research the soil was dry mixed with the additive (lime, cement) and allowed to mellow prior to initiating the test. The percentages of additive were (3%,6%,9%)from the weight of soil. 
Results and Discussions

Effect of Additive Type and Percent on Atterberg Limits
In order to investigates the effect of additive type and additive percent on atterberg limits(LL,PL,PI),specimens of the original soil were fabricated at three different percentages of additive(3%,6%,9%)and two types of additive(lime and cement) and then made comparison between them.The obtained results for these comparisons are presented in Figures (3) to (8) . In these Figures, indicate that initially liquid limit of the soil-cement mixture specimens increased slightly at the addition of 3% cement and after which liquid limit decreased with an increase in cement content. In other words, cement caused the maximum increase in liquid limit at the addition of 6% cement. While plastic limit increased slightly relatively constant. Consequently the plasticity index of soil-cement mixture increased initially (in cement content equal to 3%) followed by a decrease with increasing of cement content especially at( 6%cement). For the soil-lime mixture specimens Figures (6) to (8) indicate the variation of the liquid limit, plastics limit and plasticity index. According to the tests results, the liquid limit and plastic limit of the soil-lime mixture increased slightly due to increasing of lime content. Also with lime added to make up approximately 3%, plasticity index starts to increases slightly and soil samples maintained an overall decrease in plasticity index by the further addition of lime. From these comparison it's clear that 6% is best percent for both additives(lime and cement) but cement shows more reduction in the plasticity index(PI). 
Effect of Additive Percent and type on Proctor (Compaction) Test
Figures (9) to (12) demonstrate the effect of theadditive percent and type on Procter test for soil-cement mixture and soil-lime mixture respectively.
It can be seen from these Figures that at the addition of 6% cement and 6%lime, we will have minimum value of optimum moisture content and maximum value of dried specific weight. However this value is less than specific weightof untreated soil. Also it can be seen that more added cement decrease dried specific weight. Also as shown in these figures adding 3%cement and 3% lime to the soil has effect on the maximum dried specific weight and optimum moisture content. The results indicate that by adding of 3% lime, the dried specific weight of soil reduced slightly after which the dried specific weight of soil increased slightly due to adding at 6% lime and 6% cement. Generally the maximum dry density of the soil-lime mixture is lower than in the soil-cement mixture. However, the maximum dry density in the treated soil is lower than in the untreated soil. Also it can be observed that, generally, the soil the optimum moisture content will be more increased due to adding lime than adding cement this result return to Flocculation and agglomeration produce a change in the texture of clay soils, clay particles tend to clump together to form larger particles, these reactions tend to decrease the dry density and increase moisture content. These results are in agreement with [9] . From our result we found that cement is more effective than lime for our soil and the percent 6% is the optimum percent ,because the performance of stabilized soils is influenced by the characteristics of the original soil, type and quantity of stabilization additive and the effectiveness of the additives Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY depends on the soil treated and the amount of additive used, this conclusions are in agreement with [10] and [11] .
